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The many triad, of Miss Vera PINE GROVE Ms. Ruth 
Lewis, of Snow Shoe, are anxious Donley and Mrs. Paul Stevens, 
gonicerning her health and hope (By Mac Fry) recent callers in State College 
for her early improvement, During Miss Ruth Williamson who makes $56.00 wos realized from the Com 
the past week Vera was entered at her home with Miss Sally Barr, 8 munity Hall oyster supper last Pri- last Balurday, 

the Philipsburg State hospital as Jl a1 her home on E Main steel, day cvening, Mr, and Mis, J, 8 were hel: dauoh'er, 

an acute appendectomy patient. under the doctor's care but Is Im- Miller, Mr, avd Mra, M. W. Neldigh Niss Wolfe of lewist am, 
Mr. Brungard visited the past proving nicely at this writing. Mrs, Ted Watson and family of bhelr n Ja.on Mr. Bover Muses” 

week-end with the Samuel Rudy! Mr, and Mrs. Wills Schilling al- Sta ¢ College wre among Wiose in A and Mrs, Gad 

family near State College, He was tended the funeral of the former's atlendance ayer and Mr and Mm O. H. 
acccmpanied by Paul Koleno, of uncle at Plemwburg, Huntingdon Mr. and Mrs, D. 8. Peteison, Re Hilda Shull z « 
Cherry Run, Sunday he had the Coun y, Sunday. and Mn Gike, were je- 
pleasure of hearing the Rev, Eng- Charles M. Dale is recupera ing cent dinner guests al £ wll knoan 

lish, who is pastor of the PMe Hall very nicely from a iecent operation | McCracken home in the Glades 
in a Philadelphia hospital, being Thos: pesk mumps EVR Lutheran charge, and acclaims this 

minister as one of the best in the able the past weckend, with his son. lent among ome of Lik young » hie 

county. Hugh C. Dale, to enjoy an auto drive Americans section, “ATS, J car Ce od 

Mrs, Cordelia Craft had as SBun- lo Chestor for a visit with his daugh- Mis Dorothy wWio Doi AG Mrs A Wort 
day dinner guests her daughter ler and husband, Prof and Mrs Dice cienca po ur INGar he 

nd family, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ralph Ricker was WeeKen 

femenyder, of Willlamsport, also W. Hamil Glenn 
of Newberry. er Tuour.day evening Mrs, Belle Hilliard, 

The occasion was in observance of ‘ Rock Springs 

Mrs. Oraft'’s 71st birthday anni- Sounds lke a 
VEIrSary. our Wan this coming summer, with 

—————————————————— a new house on South Walter street 

gy and several lots bring sold near tiv 

I. I TTLE NI I'T AN \Y id mil] si LI. 50 nds interesting 

Visitors at the Edward Dullen Reports are that contractor R. 5 
home on Sunday were: Mr, and Mrs. | Brennen Stale College pure 

Lona d Boone of Lock Haven, Mr. chased Houser property nea 
od Mrs. John Spangler and son of Pine Hal 

Mi! Hall, and Ton n Dullen, Se will 
Visitors atl the C. A. Dolan home fine } 0 1a 
‘ednesday evening were Mr, week at the 

Albert Mackey and family of sale in Centre Hall 
ument, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- The annual 1. O. O, F 

san and Howard, vis- banquet will be held in 
the same Feb. 18, at 7:30 o'clock 

were Mr r i r 
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JACKSONVILLE PORT MATILDA 
Church services on Sunday are 

as follows: Sunday school, 9:30, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gutshaw 
and C. E, 6:45. Topic for discus- and children of Tyrone, spent Sun- 
sion, “A Christian looks at His day with the latler's parents, Mr. 

Country.” {and Mrs. John Reeseman. 
An all day quilting in the form! Mr. and Mrs. John Nearhoof vis- 

of tacking comforts by the Ladies’ ited with the la ters parents, Mr 
Ald Society, will be held at the and Mrs. Wiliam Wa k. 
home of Mrs. George Rogers on The John Deere Tyactor show 2; “S:me Cach Crop lieas for local 
Thursday next, A good attendance (was held at Hannah in the new | Farmers;' “High Lights in Poultry 
fs desired. building built by J. T. Beckwith and | Ralsing;" “Shall We Encou.age Ou 

The Box Social sponsored by the sons. It was largely attended. They Scns to Farm for a Living," “The 

Juvenile Grange, has considered it showed moving pictures and served Farm weed-lot |s a Source of Cash," 

best to be postponed for an indef- a delicious Junch “Finding Markets for Products oi 
finite time on account of sickness! Mrs. A. J Collett will the Farm:" “Judging the Daly 

Miss Betty Aley spent the week- Wednesday, Feb. 16, the Ladies of | cow” "Saving with a Garden” 

end with her sister, Mildred. of [Hannah Cub, and a Valentin? | “possiblile of Profit in Pruil 

Bellefonte party will be the fea'ure of the day. Growing.” Any one wishing further 

Misses Margaret Poorman and Miss Anna Budish of Pittsburgh. | information <n the proposed 
Meg Painter, and Mr. Charles Stoppad enroute from New York | consult Piof. Richa as. . 

Foresman of Howard, spent Friday [ond spent a few days with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William Florey de- 
evening at the home of the for- Mrs. Susan Stasick : parted Tuesday for thelr 

mer's sister, Mrs. R. J. Vonada Paul Urban spent Wednesday with | Altcona, aftr spending several day quarters in Clarence. Mercy. what 

Mrs. C. L. Neff and daughters Dis sister, Mrs. Eddie Addamitz in wih Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, vas become of knightly gallantry 

Sara and Lillian, of Howard, spent * ate College. Mr: Florey and Mrs. Martin ar? of vores! ] 3 

Sunday afternoon with the for- Willian Utban, who ‘ sisters We a tormed "i 

me's daughter, Mrs. Miles Bart. at Pittsburgh, spent the weekend William Clair Dietz, He SH i i Fy Hn > £8 

ley and family. with his mother, Mrs. Vera Urban. skating at Girton's EO ey, Dchor or cons 
"After spending several days with | Mrs. Clare Dixon and chiidien of | broke his arm, maki man Settiem ¢ a Ba ¢ ii 

her brother, D. P. Ertley and fam- Poth Carolia, spent a day visiting | for him to remain home from the vicinity of Loc 

ily, Mrs. Walter Daily returned to her usins, the Misses Mamie ani a few days. 

her home in Altoona on Friday Frane s Lewis. Lille Juli 
evening. Quite a few accidents happened | with meas) 

Mrs, Phronie Harding and Mr around this vicinity on Feb 3rd case 

Jack Rolles, of Altoona, were Sun- The road was rather icy fever 
dav dinner guests at the A. A. Gar- M- A. Kerin spent a day at Dun: |reccve ing nicely oe . 

ret! home. cannon Monday Mr and Mis. Swartz and 

Callers during the past week at M:. ard Mrs. Robert Lane of Sink- daughter of “Monument, 
the James Shaffer home were Miss ing Valley spent the weckend win Thursday evening at the home 
Geraldine Swope, Louise Beightol, the 'atter’s parents, Mr. and M:s Mr. and Mrs R. J. Spangler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conaway and Earl Hosband and the former's sis- e family. of Ray Miller oa i Bi 

family Mrs. John Tice, Mrs. John wr, Mrs, Eleanor Bec kwith. g 0 ge of iiiness, Last week de aly is 

Lucas, of Fox Hollow, and Mrs. The Bal Eagle Grange in Count; Muy 2 Lov , Were pres n 

willia Beightol Meeting:—The third of the serie sore re and wollen 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Laird Korman and of educational programs being con- | Zia Over the weekend Mts. former Suth Albright. have 
son, of Mt. Eagle, were Friday eve- ducted by the various Sybods) BEE | pe, ROLE | hoarding places, from the Guy Mr. and Mn 
ning callers at the D. P. Ertley gcanges of Blair County, Monday Ray Jay nae iY home to Georges parental WM Thelma Macke: 
home. at Sinking Valles Gracge i [80 0 SA00L iH mes home a poe ment, is spendiog some time with Mi 

Mr. and Mrs. C: E. Aley spent Thursday evening, Feb 3 nearly ville. was abies to u Isom -in | 050. Viv 4 Wan. at grandparents, Mr. anc 
. TRAD Ze "OY hg- Voie, i { I n dein “ th tos nshis ol al 

Sunday ou the Mabus home in ag Ee alr na d Hund es | tim care for the sick y town last week from Bie : of friends 
Delelonle. es being present rogram : M: nd Mrs. Omer ker, Of oie. Ohio, to resume her Many .. hoped at the 

res 4 by } { Emporium. spent the weekend wild 4. ties nected her 
and daughters Margaret and Eve- Pe eed by e ¥ te Bld n duties conne ted : 

lyn, and Miss Grace Beightol, all PH gangs 
of Howard, were callers on Sunday, =, te sens) 
at the R. J. Vonada home. ing fe o ot 

Late Sunday afternoon during Baz Dr mam sev a Feed 

the storm. Louise Beightol in cross- x te and Hadi n £ He i u eo. Bold 8 oder sv RYARAGHS HHL on 2B Rn ny e kath) en of 5 ste Cc 

ing the road in front of her home _’° a series of reading are  YOUng son hag arrived the happy 4 active. tho somewhat beyond a. .ohens as: and Hel of al 
thought she would jump across the an Es : Tt he off I ; : mark in RA ase py rh / Bel . 
little water ditch but failed and re a a a he om vy BS A he Missionary joctety of the coune Mi and Mrs. Leste 

fell, injuring both knees and right Crave itn rp ” Lah Omresie ph while ng 
the extent that she was “°° 

miss school 

Carl Bartley 

ed to school again on 
morning after an absen 
week on count of being 

of the grippe 
Miss Betty Walker is bedfast ” 

under the doctor's care. Her case , °° 

Mas been diagnosed as certal 
at this writing. 
The pubile sale of the disposal 

of the personal property of Walter Lower: Ceres. Mrs Hammond: 
D. Harter, deceased, brought a mota. Ms Lewis: Flora. Mrs Ha*r 

large crowd and everything brought Lowe," Plant x "Dorothy Allison [3 Elmer A 
a fair price , Dil director. R. J. Irvin, Present! ¥ Am Bibie Class fe bas” A ma saliod. .* ’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ertley and ing tae program the Sinking Vale’ . —. 1 ments with ToCEMtly ! 

son Kenneth were Sunday dinner 0 o. oo4'0 brie! bu atetion 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Laird Kor- PN ae 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, 

CLARENCE 
Three children of the Joe Mor- 

gan family have been on the sick 
list duriog the past week, Joe, 
Delores and Billy are absent from 

| the seventh, fourth and first grades 
respectively, Quite a number of 
pupils of other grades are also ab- 
sent for various reasons, 

Fourth grade is rejoicing over a 
eal presented to them for their 

weellont writing during the fourth 

school month by the P. O. Peters 

on writing experts, Wonder of 

wonders? 

Poormanside school, taught by 
Miss Myra Peters of Beech Creek, 

completed the fifth month of this 
term's work Thursday. 

Friday evening the lady in ques- 

tion was visited by the Equitable 

ona in Assurance agent and never offered 

ne 110 give her a lift to her living 
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REBERSBURG 
Mr, and Mrs. E. BR. Wolfe entice 

talned the neighbors and {Hens as 

  

Bara 
were 

Harpster, Mrs, 
BLANCHARD 

Mr. Tucker, the High Schiol Ag- 
riculture teacher, will conduct 
night y classes, probably on Monday 

nigh: of each week for several weeks 
He will discuss any of the follow- 
ing subjects that the people of our 

cotrnmunity may be Interested in: 
“The Fu.ure of the Dalry Business” 

AE Lin ert 

of Mr. and 

Hall 

EET 

are § 

entertain in ow 
Heeler sn 

pa 
was a brief ca 

of last week in . 
Daniel 

tescdt . p frp p, ed 
building boom fo! wnceuca 

is employed 
that a 

latest 
Has 

here 

Haven 

Mr. Charles Young, 
arrier of Kato, makes one trip to 

Clarence dally for his consignment 
of mall, and on arriving at Kato 

eclal delivers all letters, parcals, 

ete. (peddler fashion) Uncle 

discontinued the loeal 
service to the Kato wy 

ang th . Ly os family 

course the mall sacks "“si;r ang Mrs. C. N. Phillips and | Mr, iffed since the COC heer Violet WOT 

operation at non visitors at the John Zelg- 

une at Howar 
art Dulen of 
week at the bh 

Dreib ibis 
4 

iam purchased a 

} “a 

Gruenwalt horse 

a Hol resident mail 

So far 
reported in town 

patikni, Harry 

T¢ dra COS (Ne 

and ‘Bill’ 

inker 
tH 4 1 their 

Chart since an excellent 
Sem has 

al x 

Post Office 
hamlet Of 
ire not over-st 

spent 

of charge 

and Mrs, Wilson 
recent visit 

‘s mother, 1 
spending the 

States [arm 

Mark 
Am 

eK were 

red Ha 
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not in 
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have ch anged 
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Mr R. E In 
peter bul bo 

wa 

Em ina 
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3 are NOW 
(LO 

PLEAS ANT v ALLY 
(Boggs Township) 

00 

home 
willlam Poorman 

Harter and with Earl : ari 

Foliow- 
The De- 

Bald 

Hon 
winter 

grance 
3 le College ; 

hand to 

compelled to 
Philip and retusmn- 

Monday _ 

ce of a I 
victims 

not > 
Weaver a) 

Mr: 
Creaser docr-keeper, Sr RING MIL LS 

Hettis "ere 

nd Riine three mon ths 
. Geo 

ney ra 0% wi 

{f Mt. Eagl in harge of Cha T Le Man, oan Pe v i" 3 tit . oc Mt C 

man, © agie TRE ret Py ve tor oer Bre. ) MDOT Lay sulprasta We © ge fo Sn wo A agua vbimsh oa iy 

Mrs. John Tice was a Thursday Worthy )iaste The Drogram pre po v ant Philads oh friends hereabouts by quietly sip. cake and coffee, all departed Is a ' ¥ 
Bg by ui os Wi liom Belghtol sented by She Bal Eagle Giange wis + ag d f ®h $ Oe Twas $0 Marsiand Jat wedke 20 soir homes wishing Mr. Harter 10 sling his paint brush in 

calle § ne h in . “ OL 3 £ 4 nd p m ming K : Maryan * , Sims m ad wats i’ 4 pues ~ 

home . ’ and Ny ETERS Th tl eid to bo married The remainder ine more happy birthdays, Mr. College as things in Alloona are Lo —— 
various nresent a fons giving the Lie " ro week Ww sent honeymoon. Hatter wishes to thank everyone for | brisk 10 his estima ion Twin Calves ai 

- abits whe Lolcnia mes. of the woe as 8 SP Ly po rs J te nf A Rsiiin y 

JULIAN sD ot a of ing. Priday found them ret to ie woeful and beauiful gif s that Fry and Miss Charo A Jovsey cow Ow 

. The program opened with singing ar midst where thes 3 he 

Miss Mabe’ Williams spent 

al the home of her girl {riend 

g< Fern Maurer 

neck. Ni 

83 As} 

te BE 

ow, 
HALGT 

Subbwury, MoCariney 4 ide Cols Thm ef 
— Munday evening di 

Mackevyville Hettinger 

ned by C N Harvey Fetterhoff 
keyville, recently and daughter Miss Mary, of Har- 

) twin ca ve ' inst pty at the 

and Mis. CC. C 

Mrs. Sherlock Bolopue. wbo has 
home 

boen {1 for the pasl week. TR abe 
to return to her piace of busi 
on Monday (ing up 

: 
had as dinner Perslovich is 

Degro sSoene ge Caldwell 

meric cose read cetved, McKe adrick both of Smethport wee Krebs. of Mac 
4 - r the 

aerial Mis, Hees wousekening In the 1 

David Plubell of Pilisburgha 
i ol 

ee se: sen here over U wt ckend 80 DiS pave birth 
nutes of the educationd meeting / venta home Uf k Sorings an? 

heid at Bald Eagle Grange be PORT MATIL DA Fine Tica tn tee necks mes —w 
spent the aeekend »ith 

friend, Miss Mabel Willia 

and Mrs. Geo 

A A A— 

Children’s “white Aret 

Yeager's 

gmp 

MUNICIPAL 
EVENINGS ---7 and P.M 

MILLHEIM, PA. 

iINow Playing, Feb. 10th) 

“Manhattan 
Melodrama” 

Cable Myrna Loy 

William Powell 

Clark 

(February 1th & 12th) 

“Mr. Dodd 
Takes the Air” 

Kenny Baker Frank McHugh 
Alice Brady 

FLOYD GIBBONS, in: 

“DANGER, HIGH VOLTAGE" 

Pewunty 14th & 15th) 

“Billy the Kid” 
J. Mack Brown Wallace Beery 

GIFT NIGHT TUES. NIGAT 

$20.00 FREE!     
  

PRINTS, SOLID COLORS ) 

SPRING 

DRESSES 
$1.97 52.88 
Rayon materials, slim styles, flar. 
ed models; one-piece styles, Bo. 
lero models, some with Boleros 

effect. Sizes 12 to 20; 38 to 44, 
and 46 to 52 

a ————— 

New Skirls 

$1.39 $1.97 
Wool flannels and tweeds in 

Pleated, gored, 
swing and zipper styled. 

26 to 38 walst. 

LINTI'S 
Bellefonte, Waltsr Cohen, 

. Manager . 

J 

      
  

Jan. th 
& I was 

foloaed 

De Xs 

ite Kerin 
Romance 

short but 

The Cou ip 
) fh" was given by 

lowing cast: © aptain Mile 

sh, Emest Lehman John 

Mat. bew Sharer; Pris 
Gertrude Woomer, Eden 

Chaney 
, > ional costumes, addin? 

the presenta. 

Reese sang the "Oud 

* while a member of 
Co onla) cos 

or 10 

} Chaney 

Spin ng Whe eel 

the grange dre sved 

tume worked at her spinning, A 

reading entitled “You tell what you 
are,” was given bv Bernard Kerio 

The entire of hen sang the Co- 
londal song, Jabediah A 

colonial tea pasty was next given 
with the following participating 

Mistress Thankful, Mrs. John Reese. 
man; Misiress Keturah, Mrs. Mar- 

garet Reese; Mistress Sarah, M 
Orpha Friday. Mistress Ann, Isi- 
belle Sharer; Mistress, Deborah 

Mrs. Ru'h Kerin: Mistress Alice 
Mrs. Gertrude Woomer. This wa 
followed by a vocal solo “My Alice 

Blue Gown,” by Mrs. Victor Woom- 
er. The program was concluded 
a reading by Betty Dayton eniitled 
“When Grandma danced the Minuy- 
et” immediately followed by a min- 

uet dance by Mr. and Mrs. Christian 

Sharer, Mr. and Mrs. Chaney Reeve, 
Matthew Sharer and Mrs. Ruth 
Kerin. Paul Holabaugh and Mrs 

Hatlle Snyder, and Mrs. Victor 
Woomer played the accompaniment, 
This was beau fully presented in 
every detail, the four coupes being 
dressed in colonial attire. Refresh 

ments consisting of delicious cake 
and coffee were se:ved by the com- 
mifiee from the Sinking Valley 
Grange, consisting of Mrs iliam 
Dahl, Mrs. William Dean, Mrs. Roy 

Parks, William Dah, Miss Laureita 
Ruswll and Miss Mary Ellen Hawke 
Every Grange in the county was red- 
resented at the meeting as follows: 

Juniata 14; Scoteh Valley 19; Bald 
Fagle 28; Sinking Val ey 52; Alle- 
gheny 14; Logan Valley 6; North 
Woodbury, 5; Popular Run 4; Clover 
Creek, 19; Huntgndon counly 6: 
guests 15. The next educational 
‘meeting will be held at the Alle- 
gheny Orange hal at Duncansville 

jon March 4th, with the chairs being 
filled by the officers of the Popular 
Run Grange and the program by the | 
18inking Valley Grange on the topic 
"Outstanding persons and Evenls 

‘of the Revolutionary and Formative 
Period of the Republic. 

Mrs. A. J. Collett spent Tuesday 
| With her friend, Mrs. J. T. Beckwith, | 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Walk and 
{family spent Baturday shopping In 
Tyrone 

Mrs. W. Wy'and 1 on the sick lst | 
lat this writing, 

Miss Vicia Cowher of Lewistown 
| spent the weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cowher, 

Mri, ra, VU COWhEE Mpetit 4 ' day 
recently shopping in Tyrone. 

rE — — 

Peace, a Ja Ja seems to be | in Smuliton on Sunday afters | 
| blood-ietting i iol i 

Miss est re. drs er of Mrs. L. H Coke by, 

Mar 
et Ori foth 

On 1 

ed 

M 
Mi 

the foes ge which 
x vening 

Ave wits 
1, spent Sunday vi 

Saturday 
Ms 

Ha 

me Shaw, relurned from 
at Tuesday Her 

s Shaw, of J.sey 

Mrs. Rothrock 

convalesting. 

MADISONBURG 
Mrs. Minnie Miller and Mr. and 

Mrs, Willlam Burd and daughter 

Margaret, were Sunday afternoon 
guests at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs J. O. Koppenhaver, at Hum- 
mels Wharf, Mrs. Arthur Rachan, 
who was spending sime time with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Koppenhaver at 

Hummels Wharf, returned home 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Koppenhaver 
of Hummels Wharf, were Bunday 
evening supper guests at the home 
of Mrs. Lizzie Rishel, 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Crenoble 
and children, Ruth and Kenneth, 
of Rote, were Sunday visitors at the 
home of his brother. Henry Gren- 
oble 

The 

May 

Shore, 

during 

Merry Workers Sunday 
School class of the Refromed 
church, held their monthly meet- 
ing at the home of Mrs. Lester 
Miller on Priady evening. All there 
reported having had a nice time, 

The United Loyal Workers Sun- 
day School class of the Evangelist 
church held their monthly meeting 
on Pridav evening at the home of 
Mrs, Arthur Rachan, After the 
business part of the meeting there 
were several games played and re- 
freshmers served, All reported 

| havin dad & very nice time. 
A dart ball game was played b 

the P. O. 8B. of A.  Bptint on 
and Madisontburg K. G. E a 
on Friday evening, in the Madison- 
burg K. Gi. E. club building. 

Mr, and Mrs. David Washburn, 

| this 

and ohly eg: 
Sse a 

Jongratiations, 

luck on your 

In the absnee of the Star 

nroprietor, his two boothers 

snd Louie Perelovich, ably su 

vised the garden's patronage 
Rains Thursday and during 

past Sabbath ralwed the watermm 
appreciably. By-roads 

ag aren't {-surfaced 
to he a problem for all 

tratile unless 

+ again freeze up 
Harry Gunsaluo 

incally for th 
Company, wis seen Pridas cire 

ing among his many old customers 
Clair Farman. musical aspiring 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Far- 
man, spent Tuesday evening with 

is old teacher. Mr, James Brun. 
ard 

Mis 
daughter of 

and ali 

tS ire 
LEY Gry 

Lenore Moore second 
Mr, and Mrs. Lee 

Moore, was pleasantly surprised 

last Tuesday evening when some 
of her friends and Bunday school 
plage to which zhe belonged at the 

M. E. church in Snow Shoe, came 

to wish her a happy birthday 

Ouedts numbered eleven, which 
corresponded to Lenore’s age. Var 

fous games, and a delectable lunch 

was enjoyed by all present, and 
regretted they couldnt come 
windy Hill ofterier for similar 

good times, Lenore’s sister, Mild- 
red, observed her thirteenth birth 
day Thursday of the same week 

Mra. Valera Bateman was calling 

on friends and acquaintances In 

the western and central part of 
town Friday evening. 

Banjo Band members from here 
who belong to the Oounty unit, 
under the direction of Mr.  pifer, 
of Bellefonte, were allo in the 
group which performed at Tyrone 
Friday night, 

Next week, February 16th and 
17th, all banjo lovers of this see- 
tion will have an opportunity to 
see this same group of some twen- 
ty instruments making public aud. 
ftiong at the Clarence theatre. 
Plan Jou tricks a8 not to miss 

pleasing spectacle of local tal 
ent, 
The Misses Margaret Morgan and 

Ann McGowan, first and second 
(grade teachers. respectively, called 
lon colleagues at the HI! schoo! 
Priday during the noon intermis- 

| Mrs. Washburn's mother, Mrs. An- gion 
[nie Keller, were In our town on 
Saturday noon. 

| Mrs, Clyde Duck, Mr. Irvin Gren« 
oble, Mrs. Mabel Crenoble and 

Boxing is a new pastime in Fifth 
grade. A new era dawns in regard 
to corporal punishment. By all ac 

| Mrs. Harvey Orenoble and daugh- bat 
ter Mabel, made a business trip to 
ne dab on Monday. 

Harvey Grenoble and nti vie, 
Grenoble home ‘ited at the Emory 

| noon 

patents, Mr, and Mrs. Harold Guiser. 

a, spent the 
Caldwell’s parents 

Harry Bennet 
and Mrs. Boyd Willams vi 

er the weekend with M:. ar 
Challies Cannot ] hy 

av kend ith 

Mr. and 

M1 d Mr 4 
AM We 

J.B Mies and M™ 
en! Siturd 

Od ANE ped Burda 

nd sho) 

ayder spent 

relatives (n “Cer nire Hall 
Stella Moats of Driftwood 

cvera: dav: ti 
her, Mr. 

t has been 

ving » 
on the sick lst but 

Marga © Keene 

piaking her home sith 
3. R Cowher has gohe 

York Clty to live with her s 

+ Sportsmen's 

rd party in Pringles Ha | on 
Iaursday night; prizes were given 

R. McMonigal, was one of the 
pie winners 

Mise Catherine Stirickier of Mifmi- 
nourg, called at the E. M. Woodring 

wme on Sunday. 
M-s. Clare Bennett is visiting her 

v. Gibert Bennett at Cala- 

ia, Pa. 
A shlle 

n Re 

meeting sponsored by 

Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union wil be held in the Methodist 

i on Thutsiay evening, Feb 
17th. Two plays will be presented 
entitled. “A Sorry Solution,” and 

“The Cockiall Hour Mrs. D. C. 

Sowers will be the speaker, special 
music by the Girls Chorus. sliver 

offering. 

IHUBLERSBURG 
Mr. and Mrs. Warfield and family, 

of Lock Haven, spen. Thu'sday af- 

‘erzoon @t the home of Mr, and 
Mis. John Hayes. 

Mr. and Mims, Harry 8. itser and 
fami y were last Thursday cvening 

SUP por guests at the home of his 

mother, Mrs. Stitzor, of Mill Hall, 
RD 

Robert Bleriey, of Harrigbu:g, 
spent the weekend with his parents, 

My, and Mrs. Cleve Bleriey. 
Mrs. Joel Shaffer and family, of 

Williamsport, were Sunday evening 
supper guests at the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. C. H. Lee, 

Mr. and Mrs. Liacyd White and 
daughter, of Bel efonte, R. D., vis- 
it:d at the home of M:s. Emeline | 
Dedtrick on Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Helen Guiser of State Col- 
lege, spent the weekend with her 

Ed. Vonada and son Ben, of Jack- | 
souv lle, called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Carner on Sunday. | 

Mr, and Mrs. Desn Baughman, of | Da 
Renovo, spent Bunday at the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Carwer, ] 

Mrs. Maude Hockman of Heola, | 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
FF. EB Vonada on Monday af ernoon. 
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Daniel Irvin was 

Lat. obe hospi al to her 
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hn by Mi. and Mrs, C. L. Ir- 
resiing ver) 

r {ron 

Stamm of 
1 suffering 
voice ai 

many friends 
her. Mn 

sell known here by her 

to her b. olhers homes 

late James W 

*hiladelpy 

from 

mosl 

nere } 

Stamm | 
frequen. visits 

Luther K 
Poter 
Our good friend the Hon, J. laird 

Ho mes vith his beter hall, are off 
on a well deserved rest to the South- 
land. Florida, land of flowery and 

sunshine, w¢ have a hanch that 
perhaps J. Laird will be chosen 
President of the William Penn fo ks 
we read of lat week in the Comire 

Daily Times. In case ii happens, its 
ihe right Keystoner in the 
office. 

Mr, and Mrs. Luther K. Strouse 
of Pine Hall had as one of their re- 
cont guests Mr. James Duff of Mo. 
Alevy's Fort, former sealer of 
weights and measures of Hunting- 
don County. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Williams 
of Centre Hall were short callers in 
our wwn last Sunday 
Tyrone vhere thay were dinne 

guests at the Guy W. Elder home on 
Hil crew, 

Mrs. Margaret Reed entertained 
at an old fashioned quilting last 
Thursday at her home. A sumpiu- 
ous dinner was served to the expert 
stitchers, 

and the 

rig 

Co. were pleasant visitors Dauphin 
Friday last at the Denton 8. Peter 

home, pon 
Mr. A J Lily of W, 

(any Co. makers of Phi 
A. radio cabinets 

Jutenaund 
om Mag. 
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Mis. Bertha Schilling, 
| Mrs. Maud Foy, Mrs. J. H, Glltana, 
Mrs. Gilbert Parsons, of Spruce 
Creek, Miss Edna Schillings a so 
{Was a guest at the dinner table. 
| Mr. J. A Budd of Claster Cor. 

mm ———— 

Buy With Confidenct 
At Your A&P 

Salad Dressing +r « «= 25¢ 
Sparkle Desserts 5 pkgs. 19¢ 
Campbell's Beans. 3 16-0z. cans 20¢ 

Salt DIAMOND CRYSTAL 2 Boxes 13¢ 

Sliced or Unsliced Silverbrook Rell 

Family Bread | | Butter, 21b 67¢ 
3 25¢ Sunny Seid Pri, 

A&P CREAM STYLE 

Golden Bantam Corn 
A & P Sliced Pineapple . .2 big cans 35¢ 
QUICK OR REGULAR 

Mother's Oats. .2 20-0x. pkgs. 17¢ 
Shredded Wheat, N.B.C. .. 2 pkgs. 23¢ 
lona Cocoa . . .. 2 2b cans 29¢ 
English Walnuts. Ib 19¢ 
Octagon Laundry Soap, 10 giant bars 39¢ 

KOOL Red Cross 
CIGARETTES TOWELS 
2 pkgs. 29¢ 3 rolls 25¢ 

WEEK-END PRODUCE SPECIALS ! 

Florida Oranges °; 2220's 
(252s and 280. 

Iceberg Lettuce, 60s - - head Sc 
New Pototoes - - 5 Ibs 25¢ 
BROCCOLI CARROTS TURNIPS 
bunch 13¢ bunch 5¢ 6 Ibs 15¢ 

MEAT MARKET VALUES! 

Fresh Pork Loins 55% Ib 16%¢ 
Whole or Half - - Ib 19¢ 

Ib 13%2¢ CHUCK ROAST ‘Gi 
Ib 18¢ 

cuts 

Meaty English Roast. 
Ib 18¢ 
Ib 18¢ 

Center Chuck Roast . 
Standing Rib Roast. 

F 
Frosh Oyster Steaks S700 Ib 23¢ 

  

Giant 

Loaves 27hs Tie 

  

.3 No. 2 cans 25¢ 

  

  

  

Tenderloin - Ib 25¢ 

A & P FOOD STORES   
 


